Thank you for helping the Church & Orion Judah Hill is Here!
Thank you for giving! God
provided all!
Thank you, thank you for giving to help our
church plant get started! We are constantly
amazed by the generous giving of God’s people
and God’s ability to provide every needed penny
(or yen!) for His work!

Meet Orion Judah Hill!

Hill Family

JAPAN

Last month we were able to print and send out
10,000 fliers for the church. This month we have
already printed 10,000 more fliers for the church
and will soon get those out as well! Please pray
God will use these to bring people in!
The renovations should be finished by
November 18th, and our GRAND OPENING
service will be on December 2nd!
Please pray God will bless and people will come!

Thursday nights
Our Thursday night services and English
Corner are going well! We had 2 new visitors that
have turned into every week attenders. We
average around 10 people every week. Please
pray they will soon accept Christ!

Church Renovation Pictures

We are so excited to introduce you to our son! He was born on October 28th at 7:32PM. He
weighed in at a whopping 9 lbs and 21 in long! He is the biggest baby these nurses have
ever seen at our hospital in Japan! Both Baby and Rebel are great, and Atlas and Journey
love their new baby brother! Journey keeps saying “He’s sooo cute! and He’s ‘dorable!’”
Thank you for praying for Rebel and the delivery of the baby!

Orion’s name in Japanese sounds like “king lion.” We pray that Orion will serve the
King of kings, the Lion of Judah and will make known His name, Jesus!

Prayer Requests
1. Grand opening Church service 12/02/18
2. Church renovations completed soon
3. Rebel’s and Orion’s Health
4. Sean’s salvation and cancer
5. Rin, Yuki, Ueno, Satou, Kamegai, Yuko,
Hasegawa and Taniguchi’s salvation
6. Vision Baptist Mission’s “OG Summit” will
be in OH this year 12/28-29! God used this
event greatly in my life, and I hope you can
go! For more info:

visionmissions.info/summit

November 2018 Prayer Letter

We have all the needed funds
for the renovations, signs, advertisement, Bibles,
Hymns, chairs, church equipment, and all the other
materials needed for starting this church.

